
for Infants and Children.
What Is

ASTORIA is a harmless substitute fop Castor OIF,w I?argoric, Drops and Soothing: Syrups. It is
plcatant. it contains neither Opium, Morphi no norotjicr Narcotic substance (Narcotics stupefy). Itsage is its guarantee. It destroys Worms and, allays
Feycrishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic.It rclicrcs Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency, tt assimilates the Food, regulates
the Stomach and Bowels, siring healthy and naturalsleep The Children's Panacea The mother'sjFrlend.
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I,e fiP-- on evcT wrapperIgmture ltfZTZUc&M of genuine CastorlaPhysicians Recommend Castoria.My pAticau iarariably pr!eo tbe action of roar
" Villi, Ji.

Buffalo, N. T.

"Inrtg my nMdlral praetlc I know of tmnl
Cam wbera your Caatoria h praacrlbed aad naed

Jtb food realta,, S. Mobossb, M.
i BCLoaIa,Mo.

"Tour Cartorta ! rrrtalnly tb praWt remedy
for, children I know of. I know no otbtr pro-priota-rj

preparation wblch la iu wjoal.'

to
to

i City, Mo.

' ' . '

ji ;

The Cheapest in
Si St, nr.

w I naa your Castoria aad Its nso aU
fami ilea where there are children.''

J. W. Diumu, M.
Chicago, El.

"ToorCaetorialetbe beet remedy la the
for ebildrea aud the only one I nae and

V. SwrrLutD, M. D.,
Omaha, Keb.

MI have need yonr Caetoria a In tbe
raeee of for yeara past with moat happy

and fally a aafe remedy.
E. D. Buaia, If. D.,

PhiladerDhia. Fa

Children. Cry for F letchor's C a o toria.
I n Use fF o r"P ve r 30 Yiear s;
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Get
If you want a home
If you want to sell your home
If yeu want to loan money
If you want to borrow money
If you want to insure your life
If you want to
If you want
If you want

US AN

and you will save

and.

SL ,

rT

&
Telephone 4364

We Have It

1
FIRST SOCKET

Mi

Caatoria?

INSTALL

time,

Worry.

Fort, TeL.4344

Started Right

insure property
insure
insure against accident

Abies Armitage,

LAMP

83 Merchant St.

ectnc 0vei
Consumes no more current electric Bakes

perfectly and is large enough to do all the roasting and bak-

ing for a small family.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd,

WHOLESOME AND NUTRITIOUS

Love's Bakery

U?XITY MERCANTILE CO.,

HARDWARE, CROCKERY, PIC-

TURES, JEWELRY AND
NOVELTLES

Store Town
liotel Nuuauu

1

of

adviaa

world
recom-

mend. Aeixs

pargatire
cbiMrm

effect, endorse

LET

money

1119

your
your automobile
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than your iron.

We carry the moot complete line of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

in the City

JAMES GUILD CO.

HONOLULU BTA1MJULLETIN, TIIt'KSnAYv.TAX. lfi, 1013.

JAPANESE CON

PROBE CO

SOL GENERAL IS TO

NDlFIONS Hit JAIL

Declares That He Has Not Investigated Report That Jaoan-es- e

Pnscr.er Died of Beribcr' Wir'lo Awaiting Trial', or
That Others Were Worked. Naked, on the Reads ot the
Big Island

. mi

I V.-"-
.

' - - . ... :

- 5

v
; SAX1TEL K. VVA, Ilawail coanty sheriff, now under fire as malt of
Iltio Jail scaodal.

. . Just what the conditions prevail-
ing At the jail in . Hilo, really are,

fratitlui'' iJeTermined to learn. Yes- -

terday he sent a wireless to ti3
agent in the Hawaii town, demanding
a full investigation of the charge
that a Japanese, awaiting trial, has
fallen victim to beriberi, and that
other Japanese have been worked on
the roads of the Big Island, minus
proper clothing.

The consuj general this morning
said that this was the first report
which he had heard concerning the
conditions in the Hilo jail. He re-

ceived the information yesterday aft-
ernoon and immediately sent the
telegram in order to find out the
truth. As yet, no details have arriv-
ed at the consulate in answer to the
message, and Consul Eitake was un-

able to talk further on the matter.
"During my trip to the Island of

Hawaii about a month ago," he said
this morning, "I heard nothing what-
ever that any such conditions existed
in the Hilo jail, and. as I made no in-

vestigation of the jail myself, I can
make no definite statement yet. I
have been told that the prisoners
were treated inhumanely, that one of
the Japanese prisoners had died from
beribari, and that the prisoners were
working absolutely naked. The only
reason that I can think of for this
last, if it be true, is that as there are
so many prisoners in the jail there
is not enough clothing to go around.
As we have no representative in Hilo

report ifjj was bcfo,.c F.
they exist. I at once pent a telegram
to the officials of that city, in behalf
of the 'Japanese prisoners in the jail,
requesting an investigation of the
matter. As yet, 1 have received no
answer."

In speaking of the alleged death
one of the Jananpse prisoners from
eriberi. the Consnl said that, ha-- i

there been any death from this iis-a- st

it was probably due to the eating
cf mouldy rice. Many deaths from this
cause, he said, occur in Japan at fre-
quent intervals. Asto referring the
matter to Washington in case these
conditions were found to exist in the
Hilo jail, Mr. Eitake F&id that he was
not to talk on that matter.

. Tbe boasd of health of Honolulu is
planning an investigation of the mat-
ter. Dr. Pratt says that he was sure
that Dr. Bowman, vlwi is t lie cliief san-
itary inspector at Hiio. is now making
a thorough investigation of t matter,
and also that until the l::cal board
hears from him they wiil be unable to
take any action. The in charge
of the Hilo jail has been openly charg-
ed with being resnoi -- i;le for the in
sanitary condition ot" the jail, an.l thai! trr
orriinnrv nvernnt inn.; in tho r'pa'Miier
of the place and preparation of the
food Cor the prisoners would prevent
beriberi breaking out. and it fr.r- -

ther believed that this exposure
result in the dismissal of the and
the cleaning up f 1 1 i jail. ,

Officials Unconcerned.
' Territorial and federal oITicials in
Honolulu are not tea! ins, their hair
o.er the condition;; alleged to f xis

I

the jail at hilo whore a case oft

I

In ii beri is said ! :ic hern diso,r
cd it'iinily. Neither arc Uiey in0!!;'- - A:!
a. ;i th r.ri'setit tine. t.ik.- a:.1 I I jOhJ..:i

: fistic action or indulge in a horric H. P. K'

of official head-cutting- . Honolulu:

II

If beri-ber- i has been found in the
Hilo jail, that Is a matter for the
county officials of Hilo to worry aEbut.
Territorial and federal officials sta-
tioned in that city have not seen f
to notify the heads of their depart-
ments here that the conditions require
recognition and the impression pre-

vails is the vivid yarns it has elicited
fiom the facile typewritter of enter-
prising newspaper reporters.

"I suppose Sanitary Inspector Bow-
man is on the job over there," com-
mented Dr. J. S. B. Pratt, president
of the territorial board of health,
when asked regarding the' situation,
"but it will remain a coirhty matter,

v

for count v to
it really serious.

r by the s .Fairnot us
that If conditions f - uu

jail are bad official investi
gations are required, it is up t
grand jury over there to into the
matter.

"I don't care to discuss it to
extent, because 1 have no direct infor
mation on the situation. But beri-be- ri ,

as as oneIis not as
tious or contagious disease. It is
thought by many scientists that the
disease roiues from eating rice."

ILLINOIS MAN SEES
MANY IMPROVEMENTS

have certainly made many
provements in the years sine-

these conditions, here Pritch

ready

jailer

will
jailer

art of Wood hull, Illinois, to a
Cu!n ; in reporter.

' 1 notice particularly the improve-
ments in the rural parts. Twelve
years ayo I remember a small
pineapple plantation upon a
which I understand gone under,
i. nt tjic development of the pineapple
industry here been extraordinary.
YVe visited one the pineapple
canneries, anu it was exceedingly in

" in
the

I a

intend to for the
Floral Parade."

and Pritchard are guests
(d Mr. and W. L. Howard, Bere-tani- a

'avenue. 'Mr. Pritch&rd was here
twehe ycart ago at the institution of
the Shriners.

FEDERAL GRAND JURY
COMING MADE PUBLIC
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BE FAIR

HJ1
Don't abuse or neglect

it, and you will be well
repaid. If it becomes
weak Remember

HOSTELER'S

STOMACH BITIERS

sirsngtlicns imlorulcs

Try a bottle today for
POOR APPETITE

INDIGESTION OYSPEPSIA
BILIOUSNESS

MALARIA, FEVER AND AGUE

For by Benaon. ft Co,
Ltd.. Chamber Drug Co.. Ltd., HIlo
Drug Co. and at all jrboJesaie, liquor

MOI. BUSTERS

TO 'BUST' MULE

Advertised as a challenge perform
ance whatever may be, tonight's
change of program at the Liberty

gives promise of furnishing
something new in vaudeville. "Bill"
Fernandez and "Slam" Kupa, both
possessing considerable local

as "Broncho-Busters- " have ac-

cepted the challenge of Mrs. Harri-
son, and attempt, at both per-

formances tonight, to the buck-
ing mule, "Dynamite." terms of
the match are to the effect that the
would-be-ride- r must mount mule,
unaided, and stay on it's back, in an
upright position, at least one min-
ute, and as an incentive to increase
earnestness the contest Manager
McGreer has promised the successful

should there be one, five dollars
for every minute ' he conforms with

terms of the contest makes
eligible for a Both Fernan-

dez and Kupa are said to be
at buck-ridin- g, but, as "Dynamite" is
also an expert bucker some fun out
of the usual be expected.

The balance of the bill will be com-
posed of new pictures, "Electra," De-le- a

and Orma.- -

"Checkers." Kirke La Shelle's. great
play' of the race-trac- k, will hold the
boards at the Bijou theatfj; this week,
beginning 'tonight, and-fro- m the

i creased cast and specially painted

the officials with, "r";, V 1 lywhich thusjn be theunless Bowman finds offered orldBut he has sent any WOrd to
effect vet. in the .avumiii; "Ciuc "".um
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experts

Those have seen "Checkers '

are ready to admit it is the
of LaShclle's productions, and in play-
ing it, the popular stock company has
etifdone all previous records in stage
craft. The famous race

infec- - wlibej" evidence overcommonly regarded an

"You

to

seeing

have

;:ii.

the

the

hundred extra people and six real, spir-
ited horses. A novel racing effect has
l;cen arranged and no doubt will prove
to be the feature of the entire play.
Miss Bri3sac will be seen in a charao
ler which Will add to her honors,
Hoard Nugent and John Wray will

have strong parts.

STOCKS CONTINUE
THEIR ACTIVITY

Stocks continue to up, in point
of activity, as if the prospects for
the of the had
duly discounted. Haiku has its first
trimming following dividend reduc-
tion recorded today, selling down by
the tremendous slam of ninety points
to 125 for 10 shares, the last previ-
ous sale having been 215. Against
this is an advance of 1.50 in Hawaiian

teresting to see the preparation of this sugar. snares tour unequal iois
Irrii for breakfast table, where we be,nS reported sold at So.oO. Ha-nevc- r

wa"an Commercial is shaded downwant to miss it.
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track scene

while

both
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tirst half year been

quarter point to 32. i a for two blocks
of 50 each reported. Oahu is un
changed at 23.50 for 05 shares in four j

unequal lots in recess and 15 and 10
shares on the board. Pioneer is un
changed at 26.50 for 25 shares in j

recess. Oahu Railway remains at its
reduced rate of yesterday, 135. fori
25 shares. Besides the sales of Oahu j

the only business at today's session '

was $2000 Hilo Extension sixes at i

i 04.50.

More publicity than he expected is
the explanation t'apt, George Steunen-ber- g

has sent to a magazine which
recently printed his verses, scoring
the German training of the Turkish
army. He says the lines were in-

tended - army people and that he
would have 'estroyed them had he
known that they wculd have gone
broadcast over the land as a "casus
belli."

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to Cure any case of Itching. Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
i 4 days.or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Sainf Louis,
V. S. of A. ' - '

N

Will Go To

We have been advised of an in-
crease in the price of

To arrive at end of January
We will add 25c a pair to boys' sizes'

February I ' ;
Buy now while you can get a pair

for $2.75 , i;
' 4J - - - .

From tne mast
Halibut; Salmon; Sole, Smelt, v

Flounders, Crabs; Shrimps

Try our Eicnicx Hams - - ;?0c a Pound;

Fresh New Zealand Butter

Metropolitan -- Meat Market ;

HEILBRON A LOUIS. Propa. TELEPHONE I4aV

A 211
correctly drawn will meet any post mortem attack. Left

3 with our Trust Department there will be no technical er
rors. We act as ex-cu- tr or administrator of wills and
estates.

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd., 923 For l5t.

Full Line of

Oriental Goods

Janohese in

Fort Street below Convent

We Solicit Your Investments in

California Farm Lands
For Sub-divisi-on

Quick Results and Profits.

Write us

CHARLES A. STANTON & CO., Inc.,

First National Bank Building San Francisco, California


